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Abstract 

 Children with disabilities and other varying needs often experience barriers to 

participation in traditional church services. For a small to medium sized church with no special 

needs ministry, an inclusive children’s ministry and some small adaptations to service delivery 

can minimize barriers to participation and encourage a sense of community and clear role 

identity for children. To complete this doctoral capstone experience (DCE), an occupational 

therapy student (OTS) developed a training program to equip volunteers in the children’s 

ministry with the knowledge and skills necessary to teach children with varying needs and 

increase accessibility to the church site and curriculum. Volunteers who participated in a 

foundational training session reported an increase in confidence, knowledge, and a belief that the 

training program would make the church service delivery more accessible to all children. Church 

staff and volunteers will continue to implement the foundational training and other training 

sessions in the church along with a sensory room to increase participation and accessibility. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 

Individuals with disabilities experience barriers to participation in occupations within 

church settings (Hobbs et al., 2016), and parents of children with disabilities can feel that their 

church does not make accommodations for their children (Baines & Hatton, 2015). Training staff 

and volunteers could help minimize these barriers to participation (Baggerman et al., 2015) and 

encourage a warm, inclusive atmosphere that will benefit individuals with disabilities and the 

community (Griffin et al., 2012).  

This doctoral capstone experience (DCE) for the University of Indianapolis Occupational 

Therapy Doctoral program includes developing a program for training volunteers and staff at 

Hazelwood Christian Church (HCC) on strategies for teaching children with special needs within 

the current service delivery model in a main classroom setting on Sunday mornings. The purpose 

of this training program will be to equip HCC staff and volunteers with the knowledge and skills 

necessary to encourage all church members to engage in full participation in worship services 

and classroom lessons safely and effectively. 

Upon an intial needs assessment, it was concluded that the training program could 

include how to teach children with disabilities effectively and safely, inclusion strategies for 

children with disabilities, accessibility and sensory integration in the classroom, and how 

spirituality impacts occupation. The former HCC children’s minister, Kedge Benge, provided some 

information about what he believed the church needed and what the training program could help address, 

and the current children’s director, Haley Wolford, agreed with the assessment. The program would 

address needs of children ages two years to fifth grade with a possibility of expanding to teenagers and 

adults in the future. There are currently no programs in place to serve children with disabilities 

specifically, and there are no programs to train volunteers to teach children with disabilities effectively. 

HCC serves a population of approximately 110 students, including 5–15 students with disabilities, each 
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week. The ministry focus is that all children will have the opportunity to participate in the morning 

program and hear and learn about Jesus. 

Chapter II: Needs Assessment 

Prior to starting the DCE experience, HCC leadership expressed a need for this training 

program because the volunteers and staff in the church have asked for more training and 

guidance as they tried to serve individuals with intellectual or physical disabilities. There is a 

population of children who are a part of the congregation but are unable to fully participate in the 

children’s ministry due to a lack of structure such as sensory and environmental supports. Their 

caregivers are also not fully participating in community worship services due to inadequate 

programming and volunteer training. 

To identify specific needs, I collected data from stakeholders in the HCC organization 

including staff, elders (a voted in church leadership board), volunteers in various ministries, and 

other congregation members. I collected this data via informal interviews, observations, and 

distributed surveys. Stakeholders confirmed through these interactions that to teach all children 

in their programming effectively, HCC volunteers would need more training.  

In informal interviews, HCC staff members indicated that there are families in the 

community who have children with disabilities or additional needs who have inquired about the 

children’s ministry’s readiness to teach their children. Staff members also said that there is 

currently no training program in place for children’s ministry (“HCC Kids”) volunteers. Church 

leadership expected volunteers to pass a background check and gave them a packet with 

volunteer expectations to go over on their own. The children’s director, who started working at 

HCC the same month this project began, indicated a need specifically for training volunteers on 

safety measures in general as well as specific guidelines for children with additional needs. 
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During observations and informal conversation on Sunday mornings, volunteers indicated 

that there were children participating in the ministry that required more supervision or assistance 

than they felt comfortable providing due to a lack of knowledge and experience. Volunteers also 

confirmed that there was no training program in place to help volunteers feel more comfortable 

teaching children with various needs. Parents of children with disabilities in the congregation had 

also chosen not to send their children to HCC Kids because HCC provided no reassurance that 

their children would be safe and well taken care of during church services if their children had 

needs beyond the typical child. 

To provide more evidence for the necessity of the training program, 13 volunteers 

responded to a preliminary survey to gauge their interest and comfort levels regarding learning 

about inclusive teaching and interacting with children who have disabilities. Results indicated 

that most volunteers felt that there was a need to train volunteers in inclusive teaching, and most 

volunteers who responded to the survey were neutral or unprepared to provide sensory strategies 

or environmental modifications for children who may need them during church programming. 

Twelve out of 13 volunteers responded that they would be interested in learning more about 

inclusive teaching, teaching individuals with disabilities, environmental modifications, and 

sensory strategies. This survey and its results are in Appendix A. 

It falls within the domain of occupational therapy to provide for the needs of the church 

organization, including developing a training program for volunteers so they feel equipped to 

teach children with varying needs and abilities. It would also fall within the domain of 

occupational therapy to continue to provide consultative services as the church develops a need 

for a separate special needs ministry. However, to provide a solid foundational beginning to a 

program, it was determined that a realistic need to meet initially is the development of a basic 
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volunteer training that introduces sensory strategies, behavior management strategies, and 

environmental modifications. This foundational training program would also give volunteers a 

clearer sense of role identity and reinforce the importance of worship and spirituality as 

occupations. 

Chapter III: Literature Review 

Involvement in activities in the community, as well as active participation in improving 

personal spirituality and in organized religion, can improve individuals’ quality of life and 

overall well-being (Baggerman et al., 2015; Boehm & Carter, 2019a). It is necessary to consider 

the sacred dimension of family life, as spiritual and cultural activities can greatly influence client 

factors and guide how families think, act, and make decisions (Boehm & Carter, 2019a, 2019b; 

Carter & Boehm, 2019). Researchers have found that overall religiosity and spirituality 

positively impacts the quality of life, and greater strength of faith is associated with higher 

family quality of life ratings (Boehm & Carter, 2019b). Over one-third of American families 

attend weekly church services and claim that faith makes a positive difference in their lives 

(Baines & Hatton, 2015; Liu et al., 2014). Community institutions like the church can provide 

social participation opportunities, practical assistance for families, and shared connections based 

on belief systems (Boehm & Carter, 2019a). 

Faith has relevance for many individuals with disabilities and their families and can help 

individuals view disability positively, though there is a lack of significant literature about church 

and other faith-based involvement of individuals with disabilities (Boehm & Carter, 2019a; 

Carter, 2011; Carter & Boehm, 2019; Liu et al., 2014). Families of individuals with disabilities 

may be suffering from mental health difficulties due to caregiver burden (Purdhani & Saxena, 

2020). In some studies, families have indicated that they need to have emotional and 
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informational support from their immediate communities, and it is important for communities to 

support these families as they experience heightened stress and may have limited knowledge of 

resources (Boehm & Carter, 2016, 2019b; Gilson et al., 2017; Isa et al., 2016).  

Parents have reported using faith as a coping strategy for stress caused by caregiver 

burden, and adults and youth have said that faith communities, prayer, and a spiritual connection 

within congregations give value to their lives. Spiritual development in children is also thought 

by some to be central to human development (Baines & Hatton, 2015; Haugen, 2018; Isa et al., 

2016; Liu et al., 2014). Many parents hope that their church can provide spiritual support for 

themselves and their children and guide them as they incorporate spiritual practices such as 

prayer and devotion into their routines. However, social supports for individuals with disabilities 

and their families can be hard to identify or lacking in congregations (Boehm & Carter, 2019a; 

Carter, 2011; Carter & Boehm, 2019). 

Children and other individuals with disabilities or chronic illnesses are less likely to 

attend church than individuals without disabilities due to a variety of barriers (Carter & Boehm, 

2019; Hobbs et al., 2016; Whitehead, 2018). These children and other individuals with 

disabilities are a large population and need service, as nearly one in five individuals in the United 

States are classified as a person with a disability (Carlson, 2016). The Christian church supports 

the biblical idea that God made all people in His image, and they are infinitely valuable. Still, 

parents can have trouble finding a faith community that they feel accepts their child with a 

disability or offers pathways for meaningful participation, and service providers may question 

how to best serve those families (Carter, 2011; Carter et al., 2016; Harris, 2015; Wright & 

Owiny, 2016). There are multiple questions that HCC and Christian churches in general are 

trying to answer as they strive to serve all individuals in the community. Is the broad community 
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of the church’s immediate context represented in the congregation (Wright & Owiny, 2016)? 

How can the church facilitate participation for all individuals (Hobbs et al., 2016)? What barriers 

are present in the church’s context and environment that may hinder participation? Does the 

church have the commitment, confidence, and capacity to help individuals with disabilities 

address their spiritual needs (Carter & Boehm, 2019)? 

Churches try to break down barriers and allow all individuals to experience full 

participation in their faith community, yet many community opportunities that meet all people’s 

needs are still unavailable to individuals with a disability (Carter et al., 2016; Carter et al., 2012). 

Individuals with varying disabilities experience physical, communicative, and attitudinal barriers 

when trying to find a church (Finn & Utting, 2017). In general, there is also a lack of 

understanding of children’s spirituality in the literature, which can become a barrier when 

developing programming (Harris, 2015). Some common barriers that individuals with disabilities 

must overcome to participate in church activities are the ability to make friendships, 

communication that is different than traditional verbal methods, a lack of inclusion, and a lack of 

volunteers who are adequately prepared to handle the unique needs of individuals with 

disabilities (Carlson, 2016; Carter et al., 2012; Leigers et al., 2017).  

One strategy to promote participation in activities in the church is to promote inclusion in 

ministries, but not all communities are a good fit for individuals with disabilities (Harris, 2015). 

Inclusion is meaningful when all children are valued members who can actively engage in the 

community (Harris, 2015). Church members should promote advocacy to help break down these 

barriers and develop inclusive ministries to facilitate Christian friendships and promote general 

acceptance and understanding of individuals with disabilities (Finn & Utting, 2017; Hobbs et al., 

2016). Churches have reported trying to increase the presence of individuals with disabilities in 
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the church, but it is unknown whether this promotes true inclusion rather than merely integration 

(Carter et al., 2016). It is not enough to simply place all children in a room together; it takes 

effort to build successful inclusive environments (Harris, 2015). Segregated service delivery can 

be a barrier as it limits involvement with peers, but inclusion helps individuals gain a sense of 

belonging, develop friendships, and provide valued roles in the community (Carter et al., 2012; 

Leigers et al., 2017). 

Churches can create natural supports within their faith communities to encourage 

partnership and advocacy for members with disabilities by finding out what the needs are in their 

community (Carter et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2014). Parents desire inclusive atmospheres for their 

children that include education and advocacy training for volunteers, the use of universal design, 

supports in activities that already exist, and development of new opportunities and activities 

(Carter et al., 2012; Koller, 2016). When creating programming and an inclusive atmosphere, 

churches should consider collaboration between all stakeholders—including parents as 

advocates, community members, children, and leadership within the church organization—and 

should provide specific training to these stakeholders (Carter et al., 2012; Finn & Utting, 2017). 

It is also beneficial to allow children to have a voice in planning by providing input, as their 

views can encourage connection and participation among peers (Koller, 2016). Parents’ input is 

beneficial as they have often previously tested strategies to promote their children’s engagement 

(Killeen et al., 2019). 

It is difficult at times for children with and without disabilities to form peer relationships, 

but children value a spiritual community nonetheless (Harris, 2015; Leigers et al., 2017). Social 

development is significant and can encourage learning (Knight et al., 2019), which fits with 

HCC’s mission to teach the love of God to children and the desire for all individuals to have 
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learning opportunities in the church (Carlson, 2016). Researchers have found that individuals 

with disabilities and their families have few informal relationships such as friendships, even 

though these informal relationships may increase social resources, reduce stress, and impact 

overall well-being (Boehm & Carter, 2016, 2019b). Families are a constant source of care and 

psychosocial input for individuals with disabilities, but relationships formed outside of families 

and within congregational contexts are also meaningful (Gilson et al., 2017; Hills et al., 2019; 

Liu et al., 2014). With training, volunteers can guide peers of children with disabilities to support 

their friends and improve team knowledge of needs through group collaboration (Leigers et al., 

2017). “The context in which peer support arrangements and peer networks are implemented 

must include a team dedicated to the vision of this work, with good communication and a 

positive perspective” (Leigers et al., 2017, p. 77). This type of peer network training is useful in 

a training program for church volunteers. 

Churches should ensure effective communication with individuals with disabilities and 

their families. Parents desire to be well informed about the community experiences their children 

have, and church programs should provide information in a timely and consistent manner (Gilson 

et al., 2017). When planning programming, it is important to consider the various needs of 

parents in order to provide resources and offer multiple forms of information accordingly (Gilson 

et al., 2017). Church members should also be aware that if an individual cannot communicate 

verbally, which could impact their participation, they may still value spirituality and have high 

environmental and spiritual sensitivity (Hills et al., 2019). 

Volunteering can help foster relationships, develop and refine social skills, and encourage 

individuals to learn about their strengths and abilities (Manikas et al., 2018). Training for 

volunteers who may work in inclusive ministries for children with all abilities should include 
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information on how to encourage routine, modify activities, and modify the environment to 

increase participation in religious activities (Baggerman et al., 2015; Killeen et al., 2019). Staf 

Trainers should encourage volunteers to provide needed support, encourage perseverance, utilize 

behavior-specific praise, and provide emotional support to help sustain participation (Baggerman 

et al., 2015; Killeen et al., 2019).  

Teachers have reported that training that includes workshops and printed materials are 

beneficial, and literature supports the efficacy of performance feedback, modeling, and coaching 

as parts of interactive training (Brock & Carter, 2016; Knight et al., 2019). Training should 

include broad strategies that could apply to many students while also addressing the local needs 

of the current population (Knight et al., 2019). When training volunteers, organizers should 

consider the motivation, satisfaction, and perceived role identities of the volunteers (Goldman et 

al., 2017). Ensuring a clear role identity can help encourage the sustainability of a volunteer 

base, and researchers have tied volunteer commitment and strong organizational identity with 

success in organization programs (Goldman et al., 2017; Zollo et al., 2019).  

Researchers found that churches have been slow to respond to the expressed or 

unexpressed needs of individuals with disabilities in the past (Whitehead, 2018). Though there 

are few occupation-based assessments for organizations, a person-centered needs assessment and 

programming that empowers families can improve service delivery (Romli et al., 2019; 

Vonneilich et al., 2016). Churches should prepare themselves for serving everyone in the 

population of their immediate context who wishes to attend (Wright & Owiny, 2016). Children 

with disabilities and their families can benefit from attending church and participating in 

volunteering in the community, and churches ministering to all families will discourage isolation 

while encouraging a sense of belonging (Manikas et al., 2018; Whitehead, 2018; Wright & 
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Owiny, 2016). Carter et al. (2016) developed “ten dimensions of belonging in faith communities 

for young people with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families” (p. 132). 

These dimensions are present, noticed, welcomed, cared for, supported, accepted, known, 

befriended, needed, and loved (Carter et al., 2016). The church should welcome all families 

enthusiastically and view all children as valued members with a purposeful role (Carter et al., 

2016). Belonging is a complex concept; the needs of children with disabilities are like those of 

children without disabilities, and it is necessary to prioritize relationships over programming in 

ministry (Carter et al., 2016; Hills et al., 2019). 

Attending church can sometimes create negative emotional responses for individuals with 

disabilities and their families, as views on disabilities vary widely (Carter et al., 2016; Liu et al., 

2014; Whitehead, 2018). Christian values include the hope that people see all individuals without 

stigma. Church members should know to encourage families by reiterating messages of hope, 

and church leadership should teach that neurodiversity and disabilities are not necessarily 

diseases to be cured (Boehm & Carter, 2019b; Wright & Owiny, 2016). HCC and other churches 

are asking how they can encourage the participation of all individuals in the community and 

reduce stigma, identifying mechanisms of discrimination within the church and addressing them 

accordingly (Hobbs et al., 2016). Literature supports possibilities for programming and volunteer 

training in collaboration with outside service systems, such as consultation services with 

occupational therapy, to equip churches to serve all community members (Carter, 2011).  

The next step for HCC ministry staff to take to promote a sense of belonging for all 

members and provide valuable occupational participation was to develop a volunteer training 

program to equip volunteers to teach any child regardless of ability level or need. Occupational 

therapists are uniquely qualified to educate others on child development, education strategies, 
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sensory needs, environmental modification, and how to maximize occupational participation. 

The purpose of this project was to develop and institute a training program that will equip HCC 

staff and volunteers with the knowledge and skills necessary to encourage all church members to 

engage in full participation in worship services and classroom lessons safely and effectively. 

Chapter IV: Driving Theory 

To guide the planning and implementation of this project, I used the Canadian Model of 

Occupational Performance (CMOP). Through the DCE project, this model provided framework 

for education and consultation services, which is within the domain of occupational therapy, for 

the church and target population. This consultation aimed to ensure that all individuals will have 

the capability of participating in occupations associated with the church fully and in the least 

restrictive environment. The CMOP incorporates aspects of the person, their environment, and 

their valued occupations around a centralized spirituality component (Cole & Tufano, 2008). 

This model is appropriate because all occupational participation in the setting for this DCE 

project, a nondenominational Christian church, has a spiritual component. This model provides 

an occupation-based focus to guide planning and implementation within the domain of 

occupational therapy. 

Chapter V: Capstone Plan and Process 

Plan 

 Goals for this project were determined after consulting the literature and conducting an 

initial needs assessment. Due to a staffing change at HCC in between initial planning stages and 

the beginning of the project, I adjusted one objective (2A) to fit the needs of the current staff and 

population. Goals and objectives for this project were as follows: 
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Goal 1: HCC staff will demonstrate monthly training modules to children’s ministry 

volunteers with OTS (occupational therapy student) present before summer 2021. 

Objective 1A: OTS will develop training modules on integration and teaching strategies 

for HCC volunteers by March 2021. 

Objective 1B: HCC staff and volunteers will be able to teach all students regardless of 

ability confidently after completing training. 

Goal 2: HCC staff will demonstrate effective use of sensory-friendly classroom materials 

during services before summer 2021. 

Objective 2A: OTS will create accommodations/sensory room recommendations for 

children’s ministry by March 2021. 

Goal 3: HCC staff will articulate in survey the role of OTS, service delivery model, and 

importance of inclusion in the church before summer 2021. 

Objective 3A: OTS will create staff training to ensure HCC leadership understands the 

role of OTS, goals and objectives of the program, and importance of inclusion in 

the church by February 2021. 

Objective 3B: HCC staff and volunteers will be able to articulate the importance of 

spirituality and worship as an occupation after completing training. 

Goal 4: HCC staff will articulate the value of occupational therapy services in community 

organizations by summer 2021. 

Objective 4A: HCC staff will complete staff training relating to occupational therapy 

service delivery in community organizations by March 2021. 

Objective 4B: HCC staff will complete staff training relating to the DCE project and the 

domain of occupational therapy by February 2021. 
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Objective 4C: OTS will complete training modules for HCC staff relating to domain of 

occupational therapy, theory, and service delivery in community organizations by 

February 2021.  

Process 

 There was a 14-week process for developing a volunteer training program at HCC. Due 

to the nature of the volunteer training program and the church’s previously set yearly budget, 

printed copies of the training presentation and use of office space were of no cost. I presented the 

budget for a proposed sensory room and buddy bags to an adjacent ministry team that provides 

fundraised money to various programs within the church. They will provide the funds to the 

children’s director when the time comes to implement the sensory room materials. The children’s 

director wishes to purchase the items necessary for the program over the summer (2021) and 

plans to implement them in the fall.  

 The volunteer training program consisted of a staff and elder in-service, a foundational 

training session for volunteers, and provision of plans for future specific training presentations 

based on the feedback from the foundational training session. I presented the staff and elder in-

service training virtually via Zoom at a monthly elders’ meeting in February 2021. I designed 

this presentation to inform staff and elders about the volunteer training program plan and 

process, occupational therapy as a profession, the role of worship as occupation, justification for 

the project, and how the project fit the delivery model at HCC. The slides used for this training 

and responses to a post-meeting survey are in Appendix B. 

The foundational volunteer training was in-person during Sunday morning service hours 

in March 2021 when most volunteers were available. I held two events with the same training 

materials at the church to reach more volunteers and to apply any feedback from the first week to 
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the next. This training introduced base knowledge about teaching all children in an inclusive 

environment, including common conditions, behavior management, sensory strategies, and 

environmental modifications. It also included information on volunteer role identity, the concept 

of worship and spirituality as occupation, and the mission, vision, and purpose of the children’s 

ministry at HCC. The presentation slides for the foundational training are in Appendix C. 

Outlines of future training sessions included a specific behavior management training; 

CPR and first-aid training (an outside company will host); a training on all materials available in 

the sensory room; a training on diversity, sensitivity, and microaggressions; and a training on 

child development for each of the classroom age ranges. 

The project timeline was as follows: 

• Weeks 1–2: Orientation 

o Orient to site 

o Meet with stakeholders including staff, elders, volunteers, and families in the 

church 

o Complete needs assessment 

o Update literature review 

o Finalize project goals and objectives 

• Weeks 3–5: Recruitment and Evaluation 

o Continue to collaborate with stakeholders 

o Contact volunteers to participate in volunteer training program 

o Participate in typical service delivery at the church 

o Develop and implement staff and elder in-service training 

o Collect data from staff and elder in-service training 
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o Develop first in-person volunteer training program presentation 

o Continue mentorship from site with weekly meetings 

• Weeks 6–8: Program Implementation 

o Implement volunteer training program 

o Refine and deliver updated volunteer training program 

o Collect data about program delivery and success level 

o Meet with site mentor for midterm evaluation 

o Continue mentorship and collaboration from site 

• Weeks 9–11: Outcome Measurement 

o Finalize data collection from all stakeholders 

o Develop sustainability plan 

o Compile materials needed for sustainability of the program 

 Develop video version of volunteer training program presentation 

 Finalize budgeted list of items necessary for the program and sensory 

room 

 Make a list of future training presentations based on feedback from first 

training data 

o Meet with ministry team to discuss budget for future program needs 

o Continue mentorship from site 

• Weeks 12–14: Data Analysis and Debriefing 

o Develop and deliver final presentation to site 

o Complete data analysis 

o Deliver all completed materials to site and university 
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o Train staff on steps for continued implementation 

o Meet with site mentor for final evaluation 

o Debrief stakeholders on outcomes of project and future implications 

Chapter VI: Project Implementation 

Volunteers actively serving during 2021 in the HCC Kids programming for ages two 

years to fifth grade participated in the pilot foundational training program session. I recruited 

volunteers during the month leading up to the presentation during Sunday morning service 

delivery. A sign-up station was placed in the church lobby to collect the names and contact 

information of volunteers so I could contact them to remind them of their upcoming training 

presentation. I also received a list of current volunteer emails from the children’s director and 

used this to contact volunteers to prompt them to sign up for a training day. I sent a reminder 

email two days prior to the training volunteers signed up for and used the HCC Facebook pages 

to promote the training as well. 

A total of 36 volunteers engaged in the training program. Thirty-eight volunteers 

RSVP’d, but the final number differed due to various personal reasons. Some individuals who 

RSVP’d did not attend, and some individuals who did not RSVP came to the training as a last-

minute sign-up. Volunteers who participated varied in demographic range, including age, gender, 

and background. Since the church is a community faith-based organization, all volunteers had in 

common their Christian faith and desire to teach children with various needs about faith in a safe 

environment. Participation in the volunteer training was not mandatory but highly encouraged by 

the children’s director. HCC staff provided the physical resources used for the training including 

the meeting space and paper materials. I used PowerPoint slides with a printed handout 

accompanying the large screen presentation so volunteers could read at individual speeds during 
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the training sessions. I also created a video presentation using VoiceThread for future training 

sessions and provided this to the church as a part of the dissemination process. I used content 

from university lectures, various articles, special needs ministry programs, and other virtual and 

text sources to create the training. A full list of references from the training program is at the end 

of the training slides in Appendix C. 

The volunteer training program consisted of a 50-minute foundational presentation to 

participants. This presentation included information about what the Bible says about disability, 

definitions, local statistics, purpose of the ministry, inclusion, managing challenging behaviors, 

safety, common conditions, volunteer comfort levels, sensory regulation, and environmental 

modifications. The presentation also included information on a Buddy Program and buddy bag 

system for use during church services, general tips and etiquette for working with children with 

disabilities, and a list of resources or people to consult if the volunteers had further questions. 

The Buddy program will include volunteers assigned to a specific child in the ministry that needs 

a discreet adult to be their friend and help them navigate Sunday morning service delivery. 

Buddy bags will be available with fidgets, toys, activities, and hygiene products for use when 

needed during service. The presentation concluded with a focus on volunteer identity and the 

mission, vision, and purpose of the church and the children’s programming.  

After the presentation, participants filled out a survey for the children’s director 

consisting of seven Likert-scale questions about their knowledge relating to the training material 

and three open-ended questions about takeaways from the training, items they wish we had 

covered, and additional comments. A copy of this survey and the results are in Appendix D. The 

children’s director and I chose these questions to gauge volunteer comfort levels with the 
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material, to gauge the effectiveness of the training, and to identify any aspects of the training that 

needed adjusting for future training material. All 36 participants responded to this survey.  

Volunteers were meant to take the survey developed with the children’s director before 

and after the training; however, most volunteers only gave their information after the 

presentation, so I was unable to obtain continuous data that matched before and after. Because of 

this, I sent an additional survey with five questions via email and text after the training to gauge 

volunteer confidence and knowledge before and after the presentation. This second survey also 

included a question about volunteer suggestions for future training presentation material. 

Twenty-four volunteers responded to this survey. This survey and results are in Appendix E. 

Chapter VII: Project Evaluation and Results 

Evaluation 

 To evaluate the effectiveness of the foundational training program, I developed multiple 

surveys for the volunteers to complete. Using the Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS) as a model, I 

set goals prior to the program presentation in collaboration with the HCC children’s director. The 

children’s director chose three goals to focus on, which were: 

1. Volunteers will voice an increase in confidence about teaching children who need extra 

support. 

2. Volunteers will voice an increase in knowledge about managing behaviors. 

3. The children’s ministry space and programming will be more accessible to all children. 

The children’s director rated these goals according to importance and difficulty on a scale of 0–3. 

She rated the first goal with an importance of three and difficulty of three, the second goal an 

importance of three and difficulty of two, and the third goal an importance of three and difficulty 

of three. Based on these goals, I used the five-question survey sent to volunteers after the 
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presentation to gauge their confidence and knowledge before and after the training to gain 

information about program effectiveness in a summative format. Volunteers rated their level of 

confidence and knowledge using a five-point Likert scale. 

 I also gave volunteers a survey immediately following the foundational training 

presentation as a formative assessment. This survey measured volunteers’ confidence, 

knowledge, and takeaways from the training in the moment, as well as providing an opportunity 

for questions, concerns, and interest in further training sessions at HCC. This survey also 

addressed whether volunteers believed that the information and resources presented would 

increase the accessibility of HCC Kids’ ministry. 

Results 

 The children’s director reported that her first goal, for volunteers to indicate an increase 

in confidence, was met somewhat better than expected (+2) according to GAS scoring. In the 

summative survey, 45.8% of volunteers indicated they experienced an increase in confidence of 

at least one point, and 29.2% indicated an increase in confidence of at least two points on a five-

point Likert scale. Also, 20.8% of volunteers indicated no change in confidence, and one 

volunteer indicated a decrease in confidence after the presentation. Figure 1 below represents 

these outcomes from the summative survey. In the formative survey, when asked if the 

information and resources provided in the training helped to increase volunteers’ confidence on a 

scale of one (not at all) to five (very much so), 42.4% of volunteers indicated a five, 39.4% 

indicated a four, and 18.2% indicated a three on the scale.  
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Figure 1 

Volunteer Confidence Levels for Teaching Children with Varying Needs 

 
 
 
 The children’s director reported that her second goal, for volunteers to indicate an 

increase in knowledge, was met much better than expected (+2) according to GAS scoring. In the 

summative survey, 75% of volunteers indicated an increase in knowledge from before the 

training to after. The largest number of volunteers, 45.8%, reported a two-point increase on the 

Likert scale, one person indicated a three-point increase, and 25% indicated a one-point increase 

in knowledge. Twenty-five percent of volunteers also indicated no change in knowledge relating 

to behavior management after the training. Figure 2 below represents these outcomes from the 

summative survey. In the formative survey, when asked if the information and resources 

provided in the training helped to increase their knowledge of behaviors and behavior 

management strategies on a scale of one (not at all) to five (very much so), 45.5% of volunteers 

indicated a five, 36.4% indicated a four, 15.2% indicated a three on the scale, and 3% indicated a 

two. 
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Figure 2 

Volunteer Knowledge Levels Regarding Behavior Management 

 
 
 
 The children’s director indicated that we met her goal (0) according to GAS scoring to 

make the children’s ministry more accessible. I asked volunteers in the formative survey if they 

believed HCC Kids ministry was accessible for all children and whether they thought that 

implementing strategies and information from the training would increase the accessibility of 

HCC Kids. Volunteers indicated mixed responses about whether they believed that the ministry 

was accessible to all children on a scale of one (not at all) to five (100% accessible). The largest 

number of 37.1% said three, while 11.4% said two, 25.7% said four, and another 25.7% said 

five. Figure 3 indicates these results below. 
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Figure 3 

Belief That HCC Kids Ministry is Accessible to All Children 

 
Note. This figure asked the question “Do you believe that HCC Kids ministry is accessible for all 

children?” on a five-point Likert scale with one being not at all accessible and five being 100% 

accessible. 

When asked if implementing information learned in the training program would increase 

accessibility for more children on a scale of one (not at all) to five (yes, definitely), the results 

were more polarized. Most volunteers indicated yes, definitely, with 90.6% of volunteers 

responding five and 9.4% responding four on the Likert scale. Figure 4 indicates these results 

below. 
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Figure 4 

Belief that Implementing Strategies from the Training will Increase HCC’s Accessibility 

 
Note: This figure asked the question “Do you think that implementing strategies and information 

presented from this training will increase the accessibility of HCC Kids ministry to all/more 

children?” on a five-point Likert scale with one being not at all and five being yes, definitely. 

In summary, according to the GAS scoring, the program met two goals set by the 

children’s director much better than expected (+2) and met one general ministry goal as expected 

(0). The children’s director articulated satisfaction with the foundational volunteer training 

program as well as satisfaction with the plan for sustainability of the program with the materials 

provided and future training opportunities. Key stakeholders met goals and objectives developed 

from the original needs assessment as follows: 

Goal 1: HCC staff will demonstrate monthly training modules to children’s ministry 

volunteers with OTS present before summer 2021. 

Met: The children’s director demonstrated use of video training to OTS in April 2021. 

Objective 1A: OTS will develop training modules on integration and teaching strategies 

for HCC volunteers by March 2021. 
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Met: I delivered the foundational training to volunteers on the first two Sundays in March 

2021. 

Objective 1B: HCC staff and volunteers will be able to teach all students regardless of 

ability confidently after completing training. 

Met: Volunteer confidence increased as evidenced by Figure 1 above. 

Goal 2: HCC staff will demonstrate effective use of sensory-friendly classroom materials 

during services before summer 2021. 

Met: Volunteers began using visual aides in classrooms in May 2021. 

Objective 2A: OTS will create accommodations/sensory room recommendations for 

children’s ministry by March 2021. 

Met: Recommendations were made to the ministry team, and the plan is in place to 

implement a complete sensory room by August 2021. 

Goal 3: HCC staff will articulate in survey the role of OTS, service delivery model, and 

importance of inclusion in the church before summer 2021. 

Met: HCC staff articulated this knowledge at a staff meeting in January 2021. 

Objective 3A: OTS will create staff training to ensure HCC leadership understands the 

role of OTS, goals and objectives of the program, and importance of inclusion in 

the church by February 2021. 

Met: Staff training developed in January 2021. 

Objective 3B: HCC staff and volunteers will be able to articulate the importance of 

spirituality and worship as an occupation after completing training.  
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Met: HCC staff articulated this knowledge at an elders’ meeting in February 2021, and 

volunteers articulated this knowledge after the foundational training in March 

2021. 

Goal 4: HCC staff will articulate the value of occupational therapy services in community 

organizations by summer 2021. 

Met: HCC staff articulated this knowledge at a staff meeting in January 2021. 

Objective 4A: HCC staff will complete staff training relating to occupational therapy 

service delivery in community organizations by March 2021. 

Met: HCC staff completed this training at an elders’ meeting in February 2021. 

Objective 4B: HCC staff will complete staff training relating to the DCE project and the 

domain of occupational therapy by February 2021. 

Met: HCC staff completed this training at an elders’ meeting in February 2021. 

Objective 4C: OTS will complete training modules for HCC staff relating to domain of 

occupational therapy, theory, and service delivery in community organizations by 

February 2021. 

Met: HCC staff completed this training at an elders’ meeting in February 2021. 

Chapter VIII: Discussion and Impact  

Discussion 

 The purpose of this project was to develop and institute a training program that will equip 

HCC staff and volunteers with the knowledge and skills necessary to encourage all church 

members to engage in full participation in worship services and classroom lessons safely and 

effectively. Volunteers at HCC reported an increase in confidence and knowledge about teaching 

individuals with varying needs and managing their classrooms during Sunday morning service 
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delivery, because of the implementation of a foundational training session and plans for future 

sessions as part of this program development project. Volunteer confidence and engagement can 

help a program to succeed. By providing training to volunteers at HCC, the children’s director 

can expect improved program outcomes and a strong commitment from volunteers to the 

purpose and vision of the ministry. More children will be able to access and fully participate in 

worship services due to the volunteer training program material and sensory room consultation.  

 Due to the in-service training designed for leadership, HCC staff and elders are more 

informed about occupational therapy as a profession, the importance of worship as occupation 

for their church members, and why occupational therapy consultation can improve their service 

delivery model. Grasping the importance of worship as occupation is important to HCC 

leadership as they seek to understand the people that they serve each week. Learning materials 

from the training program will help increase accessibility and enhance community participation 

in worship services for children with disabilities who need extra support in the classroom. 

Impact 

 An increase in volunteer knowledge and confidence has multiple impacts within the 

church service delivery structure. As volunteers continue to practice using information gained 

through the training program, more children will be able to participate to the best of their 

abilities. The children’s director plans to continue using materials provided through this DCE to 

train new volunteers. I will also continue to attend HCC and help the children’s director develop 

and deliver more training sessions to volunteers and staff as needs arise. Volunteers have started 

to use information from the foundational training on Sunday mornings including the use of 

sensory strategies and visuals in the classrooms. 
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Parents feel more comfortable leaving their children with special needs in the children’s 

ministry services. HCC staff continue to reach out to community members to encourage 

participation in Sunday morning services. Staff and volunteers also feel more comfortable 

providing care and service to any individual that wants to participate in the occupation of 

worship at HCC. The lead minister at HCC expressed gratitude for the program, especially the 

aspects that address safety and inclusion. The children’s director continues to be enthusiastic 

about the possibilities of future training material to help volunteers reach more children. All 

stakeholders reported satisfaction with the results of the DCE project. I gathered volunteer 

suggestions for additional training sessions to continue the development of a relevant volunteer 

training program. These suggestions can be found in Appendix E. 

Occupational therapy consultation in this community organization was beneficial to all 

stakeholders including HCC leadership, volunteers, and church members. Articulating and 

demonstrating the importance of full occupational participation was an important part of the 

DCE process. HCC leadership has requested that I continue to consult with the church as they 

move forward with further development of the volunteer training program and eventually a 

special needs ministry. This consultation will also include providing more information from the 

occupational therapy scope of practice, including universal design for access and occupational 

participation for all church members rather than specifically for the children’s ministry. Moving 

forward, I will continue to improve the volunteer training program by updating training 

resources. I also plan to conduct another needs assessment after the church moves service 

delivery to one time on Sunday mornings rather than two separate services, as this may impact 

the population of children attending in the children’s ministry. 
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Limitations of this project included the church size and population. HCC has a rural, 

predominantly white community of individuals who are mostly neurotypical individuals with 

few diagnosable disabilities. This limits the generalizability of service delivery. Another 

limitation is that I was a member of the church congregation and married to a staff member at the 

time of this project. This could have impacted biases when recruiting participants and impacted 

participant views on the material presented since some of them had a prior relationship with me, 

the program developer.  

Chapter IX: Conclusion 

 In conclusion, successful implementation of a volunteer training program at HCC 

increased volunteer knowledge and confidence. It also provided a way to make the children’s 

ministry more accessible to any child, regardless of ability or need. HCC leadership gained 

knowledge about the population they serve and how occupational therapy services are valuable 

in a community setting. Volunteers gained knowledge of inclusion strategies, sensory 

integration, environmental modifications, and the importance of a clear role identity. All of these 

achievements were completed in order to decrease barriers to participation in worship services 

for children and their families. 
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Appendix A 

Preliminary Volunteer Survey 
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What kind of training relating to teaching people with disabilities would you like to see 
at HCC?8 responses 
Teaching on simple strategies that help us communicate more effectively with children who have 
any number of disabilities. 
Introduction and overview, with some practical examples. Information on some additional 
resources to further education would be good too. 
Working with Austistic kids. 
Learning ways to handle behavioral issues (controlling emotions) in children. Finding a way to 
calm children without disrupting worship time for other kids and without having to call their 
parents. 
Examples and demonstrations of what works for different disabilities. 
How to best interact with kids with disabilities in the kids ministry environment, that also helps 
them feel welcomed and wanted. 
Have some activity that simulate some of the disabilities. 
 

What accommodations would you like to see made available at HCC?6 responses 
It would be nice to have the ability to support and minister to families including people with 
disabilities in a more intentional way to make them more comfortable attending our church, and 
sharing Jesus love for them. 
HCC has already been so accommodating towards my Autistic grand daughter. I'd love to share 
that with other parents/grandparents. 
sensory friendly toys / activities in each room. They don't just have to be used for those with 
sensory issues! 
I don’t have much experience communicating with people who have special needs. Therefore I 
don’t have any idea what accommodations would be helpful. 
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A buddy program, so kids can still be a part of the whole program but have the one-on-one help 
is needed. 
Adding aides to help with more challenging children. 
 

Please provide any additional comments you may have relating to inclusive teaching 
at HCC and serving individuals with disabilities.6 responses 
I’m not sure how great the need is but it may be worthwhile to invest in simple tools such as 
stress balls, fidget toys, or a few wiggle seats? 
I'm so excited you're doing this Katie! This will be a blessing to HCC - to the kids and to their 
parents as well! Thank you! 
I am on board with receiving instruction on how to better love, communicate with and how to 
better teach those with special needs about Jesus. I would just say that if we move forward with 
it, there should be enough training and enough trained volunteers to ensure it is a good 
experience for all. I realize there may be hiccups along the way, but it should not be the norm. 
Thank you! Excited to see what we can do to be a place all kids and families are welcomed and 
excited to be at! Ready to learn right alongside the volunteers! 
I have had a lot of experience in this area, but need to wait until my vaccination is in affect. 
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Appendix B 

Staff and Elder In-Service Presentation and Survey 
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Appendix C 

Foundational Volunteer Training Presentation 
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Appendix D 

Formative Assessment Post-Foundational Volunteer Training 
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Before the training: What are you looking forward to learning about?23 responses 
More training 
Learning what I can do to help more 
How to interact with some children.. 
To increase my knowledge about the subject and learn how HCC is going to change to fit other 
kids also 
How to work with children of all needs in this ministry 
How to interact with and help to keep them safe 
how the program is inclusive and learn how to make church more inclusive 
about behaviors and how we can help the kiddos 
what to do and how to handle situations 
how to work as a partner with the little ones 
managing disabilities, our resources 
Helping special needs more 
sensory room 
ways to engage children who are "acting out" and how to resonate or decelerate the situation 
what the "plan" at HCC looks like moving forward 
how to encourage children with special needs to become well involved with kids around them 
managing kids with special needs 
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I look forward to learning about deescalation 
how to help kiddos with special needs 
how we can become better at being there/helping special needs kids be a part of our services 
how to deescalate physical situations 

 
After: What do you wish we had covered?15 responses 
Did a great job 
I think you covered everything very well. 
A little more in depth so we know we can properly handle it. 
Ideas for diverting behavior. I’m not very creative nor have experience with special needs kiddos 
Good intro, especially the book being read. It gave great examples of how we interact with people 
with disabilities more often than we know. 
I think that we have covered everything 
everything was covered 
all was covered 
I thought you did well in covering all areas 
I thought it was very informative 
actually practicing or seeing examples (photos) of visuals, equipment 
Katie covered it all! 
you did perfect! 
more on how to deescalate physical situations 

 
After: What was your main takeaway from the training?26 responses 
Need for people training 
Awareness of special needs 
Get comfortable, volunteers need to know their limits 
Giving the child choices. 
They need a bit more attention than other students. 
Beginning steps 
loving people the way they need to be loved while keeping them safe 
communication and be patient 
our main mission is to make disciples helping the kids grow in the best way possible for them 
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Additional comments, questions, or concerns6 responses 
Post test. 
very well presented 
I have expereince with special needs kids as a peds nurse and NP. I think this is great learning 
and think it will increase people's comfort level. 
I'm happy that we mainstream our special needs kids and seek inclusivity. Please don't separate 
them. 
great information, like the 1:1 approach to help maintain class as a whole and be aware of needs 
of students who need extra attention 
text on powerpoint needs to be bigger 

 
Please indicate your interest here in being on the "buddy" list. Also, if you are not 
currently serving, please write your contact info here as well as the areas in which you 
are interested in serving. Thanks for coming!12 responses 
I am interested 
Interested! 
I love children, I plan of having a career with children and this is a great opportunity for me to get 
a head start. 
I am interested but need much more info. However, I am currently serving in Kidstown 
not at the moment but maybe in the future 
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I am interested in serving those who God made unique 
I am interested in being a buddy 
Absolutely willing to help any way I can. 
At this time I am not interested in being on the "buddy" list because I don't feel I can make the 
time commitment 
I cannot be a buddy currently but I would like. to possibly consider it in the summer 
interested but I dont think I can at this time 
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Appendix E 

Summative Assessment Post-Foundational Volunteer Training 
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What is another topic that you would like added to the HCC Kids volunteer training 
program? Or, what is a topic you would like to learn about more in-depth in the HCC 
Kids volunteer training program?10 responses 
what to do if you dont understand what a nonverbal child needs 
lesson adaptation for special needs 
I think just more ways we can apply the training. Maybe some real world examples or scenarios 
to facilitate more discussion in how to help those kiddos feel more comfortable and love them 
well. 
in depth knowledge about how to be a good buddy for special needs children 
I think it would be great for all volunteers to get basic age information about development, 
reasoning, discipline, and engaging groups of children of certain age groups. Especially for the 
amazing high school kiddos that’s help. I have seen varying comfort levels when engaging the 
children. 
the toddlers used to (back when my kids were that age) had a structured time for singing and 
lessons. It obviously wasn’t too deep but they had something and a video. Right now we are just 
baby sitting the toddlers. Kim Ranson was the person who set it up. She would be a great 
resource for this. 
health/non-health/behavioral emergency situation protocols 
I want to learn more about the needs and structures of sensory spaces for kids and students who 
need it 
whatever we need to make the children's ministry more available, safe and welcoming to all kids 
with all backgrounds is what we should focus on 
learning/being aware of resources we will have at hcc, including room, goodie bag, specific 
people 
 
 

 

 


